
BOOKING FORM (continued) 

OHTA Conference 2019 
Organ Historical Trust of Australia 
c/- Michael Loffler 
PO Box 801, Prospect East , South Australia, 5082 
 
OR scan and email to: mloffler@dewings.com.au 

Name .............................................................................  

Address .........................................................................  

 ........................................................................................  

Phone .............................................................................  

Email ..............................................................................  

Number being paid for ...............................................  

Additional names being paid for:  ............................  

 ........................................................................................  
q Early Bird (by 12 July)         q Student 

q Standard (after 12 July but by 16 August) 

q Late (received after 16 August)  $100 extra 
 
Day Rate: days 1q  2q  3q  4q  5q  

 
Full conference fees include all events, conference 
book, coach transport, the Conference Dinner, dinner 
in Tanunda, morning/afternoon teas, and some 
lunches. 
 
Note that refunding of conference fees owing to 
withdrawal will not be possible after Friday 6 
September. 

PAYMENT METHODS 

q Direct bank transfer to OHTA’s ANZ Account at 
Royal Bank branch, BSB: 013 128  
Account: 204 705 424    [Swift code: ANZBAU3M] 
To identify the transaction to us please use your last 
name and CONF. 

q Credit Card:     q Visa    or    q MasterCard 
Card number (please write clearly)  

_ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ 

Expiry _ _ / _ _     CCV (back of card)  _ _ _ 

Name on card (please print) 

 ...........................................................................................  

Signature .............................................   Date __ / __ / __ 

q Cheque written out to “The Organ Historical 
Trust of Australia” 
 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
Please list any food allergies/dietary requirements: 
 
 ...........................................................................................  

PREFERRED NAME ON NAME TAG 

 ...........................................................................................  

OTHER 

q I wish to play at ‘open console’ sessions 

q I am interested in attending the Sunday recital in 
Port Pirie, and would like to explore transport 
options. (This may be an additional expense.) 

Cover photo: St Peter’s Cathedral, North Adelaide – the 1930 Hill, 
Norman & Beard organ, restored 2018 Harrison & Harrison, with 
completed casework. (Photo: © Chris Oaten. Used by permission.) 
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TOTAL BEING PAID   A$ ……………………. 



Restoration, Rebuilding, Reconstruction 
42nd OHTA Annual Conference 

The Organ Historical Trust of Australia’s 2019 
Conference will be held in South Australia, based in 
the capital city of Adelaide with a day in the Barossa 
Valley. The theme of the conference is based around 
the three organ building approaches of Restoration, 
Rebuilding, and Reconstruction. This will be explored 
in a series of lectures and organ visits. 

The two cathedral organs in Adelaide will be visited, 
one of which was newly installed in 2016 (Casavant 
Frères / Wakeley Pipe Organs), and the other fully 
restored in 2018 (Hill, Norman & Beard / Harrison & 
Harrison.) A visit to Tanunda will enable the 1877 Hill 
& Son concert organ at the Barossa Regional Gallery 
to be heard and inspected in its completed state.  

The conference will also put a spotlight on the notable 
South Australian German immigrant organbuilder  
J. W. Wolff and we will hear his 1867 chamber organ 
which is in the final stages of being restored, as well 
as a range of prominent 20th century organs. 
 

PROGRAMME SUMMARY 
Sunday 29 September (optional extra) 
Although not part of the conference, we advise that 
Dominic Perissinotto is giving a recital at St Mark’s 
Catholic Cathedral (Dodd / Stephens), Port Pirie, at 
2:30pm. Port Pirie is a 2.5 hour drive from Adelaide.  
 
Monday 30 September: Eastern suburbs 
Day 1 begins with registration 9:00am at St John’s 
Anglican Church, 379 Halifax Street, Adelaide  
(a 15 minute walk from the hotel). Demonstration and 
open console (Dodd and Fray organs), then visits to 
organs in the ‘leafy’ eastern suburbs: Pembroke 
College (George Stephens), Dulwich / Rose Park 
(Dodd), and the Norwood Unitarian Church (Wolff 
reb. Dodd.) A visit to the St Peter’s College Wurlitzer, 
the theatre organ previously located in the Adelaide 
Regent Theatre, concludes the first day.  

Tuesday 1 October: The CBD & North Adelaide 
The day begins at St Patrick’s Church (Dodd) and 
Elder Hall (1979 Casavant). A recital on the recently 
installed 1927 Casavant Frères organ at St Francis 
Xavier Catholic Cathedral, then on to several diverse 
instruments in North Adelaide (including Rendall 
and Wolff/Fincham & Hobday/Gunstar organs). The 
Conference Dinner is held this evening. 
 
Wednesday 2 October: Southern suburbs, The Hills 
Visits to Cabra Dominican College Convent Chapel 
(Dodd), Westbourne Park (Pogson), Mitcham (Bishop 
& Son), then a catered lunch. From Coromandel 
Valley (Stephens), a winding drive through the 
picturesque Adelaide Hills to Aldgate (Wolff) and 
Crafers (Smenge). The day concludes with a recital on 
the recently restored Hill, Norman & Beard organ at 
St Peter’s Anglican Cathedral, North Adelaide. 
 
Thursday 3 October: The Barossa Valley 
We travel north through Salisbury (1971 JE Dodd & 
Son Gunstar) to Tanunda, where the OHTA AGM will 
be held and several papers presented. The Hill & Son 
grand organ and Roger Lewis chamber organ in the 
Barossa Regional Gallery, as well as other local 
organs, will be open for playing in the afternoon. 
There is an optional trip to the iconic Seppeltsfield 
tourism precinct. There will be an evening recital on 
the Hill & Son organ. Following dinner next door at 
The Clubhouse, Tanunda, the bus returns to the city. 
 
Friday 4 October: Western suburbs 
The final day begins with the unveiling of a rare 
1860’s Wolff chamber organ, fully restored by George 
Stephens. Then on to Plympton Uniting (Rushworth 
& Dreaper), Plympton Anglican (1980 George 
Fincham & Sons), and Immanuel College Chapel, 
Novar Gardens (Collins). The coach will arrive at 
Adelaide Airport by 4:00pm and return to the city. 
 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
Contact Steve Kaesler: skaesler@barossa.sa.gov.au 

ACCOMMODATION 
You will need to book your own accommodation in 
Adelaide for four nights: 30 September – 3 October, 
and arrange your own travel to and from Adelaide. 
Accommodation has been reserved at the Chifley On 
South Terrace Hotel, 226 South Terrace, Adelaide. 
This is within walking distance of the free Adelaide 
city centre tram. Participants will need to make their 
own arrangements directly with the hotel, before the 
end of June if possible. To book, phone the Chifley On 
South Terrace on (08) 8223 4355 and quote “Organ 
Historical Trust of Australia” to access the rooms set 
aside for the conference. The tariff ranges from $112 
per night for Standard Twin to $140 per night for 
Studio rooms. Breakfast is extra, but is cheaper when 
booked at the time of your room booking. 
 

TRANSPORTATION 
Coaches will be used each day and will leave outside 
the Chifley On South Terrace Hotel. 
_______________________________________________ 

BOOKING FORM 
Please tick the appropriate box below: 

 Member Non-Member 
Early Bird  q $540.00* q $610.00# 

Standard  q $590.00* q $660.00# 
Early Bird rate applies if booking received by 12 July. 
Late (received after 16 Aug): Standard rates + $100.00  
* Reduced rate for OHTA Members.  
# Rate for non-members, includes one-year membership 

q Full-time student – under the age of 25 applying for 
a Bursary covering full registration. (Accommodation 
not included.) Attach a copy of your student ID card. 

DAY RATES 
The day rate (per person) is $75 per day, and includes 
all day events (except the Conference Dinner and 
dinner in Tanunda) and a conference book. Coach 
transport is not included. 


